
1848 NEW ZEALAND GAZETTE 

TARIFF INDUSTRY ASSISTANCE (ADVERTISE1ftNT) NOTICE NO. 1986/1S 
Applications Advertised for Objection 
Closing Date for Object ions 22/S/86 

Notice is hereby given that the following applications have been made in respect of the goods advertised in the Schedule to 
this notice. Any person wishing to lodge an objection must do so 'in writing, to the •• Port of lodgement indicated by the 
reference number, before 22/S/86. All submissions must include: 

the Tariff Industry Assistance (Advertisement) Notice number; 
the Tariff item; 
the Port; and 
Reference number. 

2 All submissions from local manufacturers must include: 
the range of alternative goods made locally; 
the grounds on which objection is made (including reasons why the local product is a sui table alternative); 
present and potential output; 
details of factory cost in terms of materials, labour, overheads, including the proportion of domestic and imported 
content. 

3 All submissions objecting to a request for the imposition of duty must include: 
reasons why the local product on which protection is sought is not a suitable alternative; 
full technical details of the goods against which tariff protection is sought. 

4 Where further information is required in order to make a submission an objector should contact the applicant in writing and 
refer a copy of the enquiry to the port where the application was lodged quoting the details in paragraph 1 above. 

5 Any SUbmi,~Sion not supported by the information required in the paragraphs above will not be regarded as a valid objection. 

No. 63 

Part Appn. 'Category 
Tariff Name and Address II Ref. of 
Item Description of Goods of Applicant Ref. No. Appn. 

12.02.001 CURRENT APPROVAL 
Soya bean flour and meal, when declared for 99 100012J VA 
use for; 
(1) human consumption, or 
(2) processing into products intended for 
human consumption 

12.02.001 REQUESTED APPROVAL 
Soya bean flour and meal 99 HO 100012J VA 

13.03.039 CURRENT APPROVAL 
Diagum AT20 and AT20A, for use only as a lS 461630J VA 
thickener for texti le printing 

13.03.039 REQUESTED APPROVAL 
Diagum AT20 and AT20A lS HO 461630J VA 

13.03.039 CURRENT APPROVAL 
Food Locust Flour, a locust bean gum used lS S02604A VA 
as binder, thickener, emulsifier, stabi lizer 
in the food and pharmaceutical industries 

13.03.039 REQUESTED APPROVAL 
Locust bean gum flour lS HO S02604A VA 

lS.lO.OOl CURRENT APPROVAL 
Coconut oil, fatty acid, when declared by a 100039L VA 
manufacturer for use by him, only in making 
shaving cream 

lS.lO.OOl Fatty acids, as may be approved on condition 
they are used by a manufacturer only, in 
making resins, paints, putty, industrial 
cleaners and greases; 
APPROVED: 
Dehydrated castor oil fatty acids 46232SJ VA 
Disti lled linseed oil fatty acids S80S41E VA 
Stock 1188 460001A VA 
Sylfat V·1S 1000S0A VA 

lS.1O.001 REQUESTED APPROVAL 
Fatty acids, as may be approved; 
APPROVED: 
Dehydrated castor oil HO 46232SJ VA 
Distilled linseed oil HO S80S41E VA 
Stock 1188 HO 460001A VA 
Sylfat V·1S HO 1000SOA VA 

15.10.001 CURRENT APPROVAL 
Tall oil, fatty acids, as may be approved, 
when declared 
(l} by a manufacturer for use by him only 
in making reSins, paints, industrial cleaners 
and greases; or 
(2) by an importer that they will be sold 
by him to a manufacturer for use by him only 
in making reSins, paints, industrial 
cleaners and greases 
APPROVED: 
Acofor 10006SK VA 
Aconew Extra 100067F VA 
Harima FA Ip 10007SG VA 
Hartall FA1, 2P, 3, 15, 35 100076E VA 
Pamaks 1,4 10OO79K VA 
Unitol ACD 100085D VA 

15.10.001 REQUESTED APPROVAL 
Tall oil, fatty acids, as may be approved; 
APPROVED: 
Acofor HO 100065K VA 
Aconew Extra HO 100067F VA 
Harima FA Ip HO 100075G VA 


